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'HOW JUDGE FRAZER HANDLES BOYS littK
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SENATOR LAW UPHELD
99

By Racer WMtneyr- -

A .Glimpse of Judge Fruer's ' Courtroom on

Aerial navigation may be solved; ioim
day. but youthful mlachlevouaneaa
iievert '..'.- -

Tba Juvsnlls court can't do It It can
only help. ' " '

There la probably not another Judge la
thejend who exerciMa better methoda

nd greater power, when It cornea to
kida." than Arthur 1 Fraaer of Port-

land, but In a motley throng f young
offender who came before him yester-dayforeno-

he found a half Joaen or
more who had trod the halla of Justloe
at leaet one before, and aoma of them
t hree or four times.

The Chii:ago

Painless Dentists
1 ' 3034 Washington St,

Corner of Fifth St Opp.Perking
HoteL ..

-

',;...;. ' ,. .

Didn't Hurt a Bit

We are giving special prices
on all work for the next 30 days.
Remember the Chicago Dental
Parlors hare offices in all large
cities throughout the country.
Remember our practice is limit- -'

ed to high-grad- e work only.

Fine Set Teeth, war- -;

ranted to fit or no
pay...: ..$5.00

22k Gold Crowns $3.50
22k BrldgeWork $3.50
Porcelain Crown $3.50
Fillings 50c

A 12-ye- ar protective guaran-
tee with all work. . Come and .
take advantage of our Fall re-
ductions. Sara your teeth and

' your money. Open evenings
and 'Sundays. ".

The Chicago

Dental Parlors
S03' Washington Street.

Corner of Fifth. ,

- With-- tbeee-eaee- s- the- - Judge --wa4n.
cllne to abandon hope, but be controlled
hia temper, suppressed Ma. disgust, and
gave each of them a nnal warning, with
a whispered word picture of the horrot
add disgrace attached to the front door
of a reform school.

; Courtroom rilled. ,

For two valuable houre the courtroom
waa filled with mild offenders and their
parents... The latter proved the mora In-

teresting study. .Borne of them looked
upon the bench ' aa though it were a
guillotine, believing all was at an end
with their offspring. - They wore long,
sour facea, and occasionally clutched
each other violently and offered sug-geatlo'-

as to the beat plan to be pur-

sued In order to i aaaure Willie's re-

demption. . Others there were who,
knowing the llmlta of Jurisprudence, al-

lowed their better aenaea to conceal a
chuckle that would have Bald, "Boys
will be boys." -

As for the youngaters themaelvea, un-
til their arms were pinioned by the
magistrate's large hands, and their eyea
were forced to meet hia, they appeared
to be abnolutely Indifferent as to the out-
come of what waa bound to be an. un-

pleasant oven though profltableJ-ln-tervie- w.

Fraaer Xaowa Boys.
' Judge Fraxer'B methoda are admirable.
Nobody blamed him 'when, after viewing
the crowd, he .announced that hereafter
tie would attend- - to juvenile matters
from day to day. Instead of weekly; and
there are ae few trien- - nowadaya who
thoroughly - understand ' the Americas
bpzndhl,lpecul!arwajrsat
couldn't hlp giving the cim wall
honor In that line of work. He waa not
unkind to any one of .them, but his argu-
ments were strong, and' If the "klda" be
lectured fall to. profit by his view' of
the situation It will; be because the right
atuff Isn't In 'em.'
"The first tad up waa named Jim. JHe
had a shock of red hair that would put
Mrs. Leslie Carter out of the profession.
He also has a mania for borrowing
bicycles from curb-ston-es and forgetting
to return them.' This waa his third ap-
pearance in the juvenile court and his
honor' waa somewhat exasperated. He
took Jim's diminutive hands he la only
10 yeara of age and held them , tight
while he asked 'the lad what he eup-pos- ed

would be the finish If he did not
mend his ways.". .

4

Jim's Case Interesting. .

Intense interest was ; displayed In
Jim's response. The other youngsters
leaned forward with anxioua ears,' not
only to learn why Jim had been ar-
rested, but to discern. If possible, a
method of conversation By 'which the
court might be brought around to their
way of thinking. . . i ', - ;

No answer from Jim or If there was,
it was Inaudible. For the judge holds
very Quiet sessions. He does not allow
the - youth before hlm- to exploit his
criminal achievements fpr, th,etrter-talnme- nt

of the remln0er.-K- ' .
" "Look" at your mother- - there." com-
manded the judge. "Doesn't she treat
you wellT Did. you ever go hungry T

Ian't aha a nice womahf Do 'you eup-po- se

she wants her boy In reform
school? Now, I hate to tell you this,
for you are a nice-looki- boy and
might be a great man when you grow
up but Jim, I tell you that If ever you
come bat-- here again, you're going-t-
jail! Pending good behaviour, you areJ

Tears Are Frequent.
That's the. way Judge Fraser talks to

his boys, and usually It start the tears.
You can bet ,a.hat .that Jim will 'never
appear .In the role of the' bicycle kid
again with a deal moT assuranoa of
winning than that. McClellan will Re-

main mayor of New York, '
A Blender, "gentlemanly looking boy

his mother had combed- - hia hair care-
fully and put on his Sunday clothes
waa perused of striking a little girl
with a big- - stick-- ' A woman had made
the accuaaWon, Mother and, father were
on hand' to defend. ' '

"Let her bring In the evldenoew" said
pater, warmly we'll prove --the
boy's Innocence. '

This seemed to please the court
Here, at least, was one case that evi-
dently vas not Incorrigible. - - -- '

"Tell me what happened, .Roy." aald
the judge, and Roy went on to aay that,

aggravated beyond the limit, he
had slapped flrl on the --wrist , Hhe, It
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Juvenile Day," " '",

appeared., waa teasing him.- - A. warning
sufficed In hia case. ; : ' r '

. . Second Jim Dldat Oaa. --

- Another Jim, light-haire-d and easy-
tolng. twirling la hia hands a cap that
would fit two of hia else, might have
been the symbol ' of mlschlevousness.
He-dM- nt oeetn to care whether school
kept or not He waa a partner of the
chap with tha bicycle penchant and the
judge readily foresaw that strong argu
ment only would Induce Jim to kneel
to justice. At the end of a lengthy de
scription of those horrible things which
happen to men In penitentiaries. - the
court asked: . -

"Row, Jjm, can you be made a good.
nooia Boanr .

"Qulttln',"' was the laconic response.
"Tea, but how about that will you

"Bur. Ill quit"
' "And you say theV were three other

boya mixed up In thla bicycle Incident
Now, Jim, I want you to aak those
other boys to com and see m next
Tuesday bring them up here right
after achool. I won't hurt them r I just
want to talk to them. Will you da ltf

Wont Come Xlmself, Though.y'TU send 'am," answered Jim; "don't
think. I'll come myself."

what! , Are you afraid of nr"Nop.'
--"Then, will you do as I say?"
"Tep.". .

Jim waa, assured that he waa the
court'a personal. representative a dep-
uty,,. In fact and the chances are he
will have this partners la crime at the
courthouse on the minute, although the
juvenile grinned his way out of court.

nwei jenseu,1 a1 ffiwim&T nirnole
legs-wer- all bound round with guarda,
waa more. sinned against than alnner.
He waa charged with riding hia wheel
without a light' As he stood there,
a diminutive picture of Iver Lawson,
the court waa Inclined to be merciful.
After questioning the boy, he. concluded
that the Postal Telegraph company was
aa much to blame aa the defendant
for allowing him to work after o'clock
in tha evening. It later appeared, how
ever, tnat young Jensen had broken
promises maae to .Mrs, Trumbull; so
the judge merely continued his case.

The next one had made an effort te
run ' away from home and achool and
mother and waa severely lectured on
the inadvlsablllty of making a tramp
of himself. . '

There were a doxen or mora cases
of. truancy, and In each fit them the
court showed the same disposition to
take the meanness out of youth by kind
treatment and eloquent advice. ,

But atlll I doubt that tha juvenile
court will accomplish all. s ,

y , In Jhelr New Home.
' "Removed to new quarters," Is the
announcement that appears over the
door at the 'old' stand of the haberdash-
ery firm of Hewitt, Bradley Co., who
have Just ' opened their new ator at
144 Washington, two doors eaat of the
old location.- - Her la an Illustration of
what Industry and close application to
business will accomplish In this pros-
perous northwest country.

Messrs. Hewitt and Bradley .. until
about a year ago were connected with a
large department store In the furnishing
department The business Increaaed
steadily until they were forced to aeek
new quarters.

The present place Is one of the most
perfectly appointed and handsome on
the coast The fixtures are new and of
the latest pattern, the entrance Is new
and of a very popular type that apeaka
volumea for the quality of the place
and attracts tb particular cuatomer.
The door I est back II feet from the
front wall and on either side of the
paassge Is .a large full plat glass win-
dow "Where- - the new 'fads and fancies
can.be displayed to the beat advantage.

Hewitt, Bradley dt Co.. are now "at
home" to their friend and the Invita-
tion la not. limited to their acquaint-
ances. Yeu should call' and see what
two hustling young men of Portland can
accomplish In a few months. .

Olobetrottor to Jbaotor.
Oscar Idea Zeller, who Is traveling

around the world on a" wager. Will de-
liver- en address tonight at tha Turn
halle. Fourth and Yamhill streets. His
subject Is, "Six Thoussnd Miles Thrqugh
Russia to flllerhi." The lecture will, be
given la. tteraao. ," - ,

Former Governor Tells Friends
- He Will Not Try for Cham- -.

,.: bsrlain's Place. , .'.

RUMOR HE HAS BOUGHT
' THE PENDLETON TRIBUNE

This Would .Enable Him to Turn
Paper's Batteries on Judge S. A.

LowellPresent Governor's Pop-

ularity Makes Longing Ones Shy.

T. T. Geer. of Oregon,

has officially Informed hia friends that
ha Is a candidate for United' States
senator and will enter the primary elec-

tion contest tb coming June. ' .Mr.
Oeer says that for a time ha considered
the advisability of running for the Re-
publican nomination for governor, but.
having gone" over the field,
that tha aenatorlal field was tha moat
Inviting. The returned
from Pendleton last Wednesday ana
went home to Balem. , He Is bulldlpg
fences throughout the eastern part of
tha atate.

k story has been current for aoma
weeks that Mr. Oeer la negotiating for
the purchase of tha Pendleton' Dally
Tribune from E. P. Dodd. If the story
Is true. It Is regarded aa significant aa
tha doubtless would turn
tha paper" a batte'tiea on his opponenta
for the senatorial nomination. Pendleton
Is the horn of Judge 8. A. Lowell, who
also has been credited with an ambition
to represent the state In the senate.

Marlon county republicans - also are
agitated over the report that Professor
W. C Hawtey of Willamette university
Is a candidate for congress from the
first district Walter Tooxe d

burn and C. B. Mooree of Salem have
been open candidates for some time, and
their frlenda are said to be concerned
lest another Marlon man'a entrance Into
the political arena spoil their chances.

Tha success of Congressman ry

of Minnesota, who waa a pro-feas-

In the normal school of Mankato,
In the Second district of that atate. Is
said to have , spurred the Willamette
university . faculty man to strive to
emulate hia example. Professor Haw-le- y

has taken keen Interest In tha pol-

itics of tha district of late and was one
of the conspicuous figures at the recent
Republican peace conference.

It la said that the decision of Mr
Oeer to select the MnaterlaJ office for
hia choice was due largely- to tha grow-
ing Impression that the Republican nom-
inee who opposes GovernorChamber-lai- n

for reelection will have an up-hi- ll

road to travel. The assertion la made
that a number of Republlcane who as-
pire to oocupy the gubernatorial chair at
Salem Dave been frightened at tha popu-
larity shown by the present chhsf

' '
..
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TOBACCO DEALER CHANGES

PLEA TO KOT GUILTY

Admitted Charge at First
Avoid Trouble of Fight-in- g

Case. ;
t

to

' B. T. Hanegar, a Sell wood tobacco
dealer, charged with. Selling tobacco to
a minor, through his attorney, yesterday
afternoon withdrew hia plea of guilty
and entered, a plea of not guilty. Hane-
gar will be tried before Presiding Judge
Fraser next Tuesday, afternoon. The
complaining witness Is Clarence Hoard,
aged .1 yeara. Hanegar said that he
pleaded guilty because he thought, he
would get off with a light fin and
tvold the trouble of a contest '

"If this la tha case," said Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Galloway, "I would Ilk
to have Mr. Hanegar withdraw his plea
of guilty. W do not wish to railroad
an Innocent man through this court

POR
MEN

WOMEN

Circuit Court ' Decides Th at
Portland Officials Can Over-

see Slaughter Houses.

ANIMALS CANNOT. "

; BE KILLED IN CITY

Judge ' Cleland Holds That Even If
Council' Did Give Such a Privilege
It Would Not Be Constitutional
If Only Given to One Firm.

.Portland's meat Inspection ordinance
passed last spring by ths city council
may or may not be constitutional aa a
whole. This question will be passed
upon by local circuit judges at some
later date. But that section of It re-

lating to the right of the city officials
to Inspect meats was held to be consti
tutionally Circuit Judge M. C. George
yesterday by his refusal to lssu-n- 9

Injunction against . this InapeotlOn aa
had been asked for by the F. L. Smith
Meat company.

.
. . - :

Circuit Judge John.B. Cleland, sv
era! minutes after the findings of Judge
George was announced, gave his de-

cision In the case of tha city against
J.W.Cook, J. M NealandT. W. Bigger,
officers of the Paclfio States Packing
oompany, announcing that tha defend-
ants were guilty of unlawfully slaugh-
tering animals within the city limits.
The case had been appealed from the
municipal court where the defendanta
had been fined $100 each. Judge Cleland
held that the ordinance passed In Hi
grsntlng L- - Zimmerman a right to erect
a alaughter house within the olty limits
was unconstitutional. It was Zimmer-
man who erected the Paclfio Statea
company's plant and It was on of the
contentions of tha defendants that they
had the right to operate the alaughter
house on that ground, vn though the
law had been repealed. .

Judge Cleland also held that the meat
Inspection ordinance. If used by the de
fendants aa a defense for their operat
ing, the slaughter-hous- e, la unconstitu-
tional: that Is, if the owners aver that
they comply with the ordinance la tha
killing of animals and therefor hav a
right to conduct - a alaughter-hou- s

wlthin the city limits, the ordinance la
unconstitutional. ' '

Judge George, in declaring the section
providing for tha, Inspection of meats
valid, said that tb police power of thla
city waa of the very broadest nature and
that the charter gave thla power just
as-- fully -- as - the stat legislature-coul- d

give It He held that the city officials
had power to provide tn every way for
the car of tb health of the clttsens.
but that the ordinances passed by the
council hav no power outside of the
city limits. Tha jurist held that th
board ol health, might grant permission
to persons to kill anlmala In places othef
than' those allowed by the council.

Judge Cleland also held that th city
baa ample newer to paas ordinances reg
ulating alaughter houeea. He herd It
was unconstitutional for tha council to
allow Zimmerman' a right which was
denied to others. The attorneys for the
packing house officials alleg that ths
council did not have the right to repeal
the Zimmerman ordinance because aucb
action was. unreasonable, but Judge
Cleland held that a court did not hav a
right to declare an ordinance Invalid
simply because It had been declared un
reasonable.

It ta expected that th case cr the
Paclfio Statea Packing company will be
appealed to the aupreme court'

and If ha Is not guilty ha ahould no be
fined at alL The case need not take up
much time, and It would be a great
deal better for th court and for th to-
bacco dealer to be tried." ' '

Judge Fraser agreed with Mr." Gal-
loway.' ..- -

Thinking that the case was to ba set-
tled yesterday afternoon, Mlaa Titus,
a clerk In the Hanegar atore, appeared
and declared that she had heard Mr.
Hanegar refuse to sell tobacco to minors
and at numerous times advise boys not
to us It. .

'
f '
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Raincoats unpacked
locsted know Raincoats

World slashing

AT A. M.
Every made season's double breasted, tight fitting,

without, colors, many lined. A to wonders than

7 CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS
SMART RAIN SUNSHINE. V

CJC AA Regular $11.00 value. r Fitted Fulr Length Raincoats.
ePUeVV single double 'breasted styles. Wsrranted ally

light and dark colors. '1 ', ... '

t. 50 HXA t0 ,Regular:$12.06-'to:$14.0- 0TaO.OU UUU eJfwOU stylish Raincoats in
, . . Oxford, green, tan and in fitted and loose belted back; .

wing shoulder cape, triple perfect fitting.

$Q Regular $18.00 value.. unusually attractive mdel-
. $7IO fashioned or collarless style; new pleated

inverted back; eeroi or tight fitted style; latest sleeve; colors,
olive, or grsy; hand-tailor- ed ,

:' sPcciAtv .:.';',';.'-- '
: ' 'C A fA t 1 5 Imported models, made '

vOliiOU QlOMVf finest cravenette cloths.
"l these splendid garments,
- tyle, make, you "compare our prices with- -'

asking to $30.00. '
. 1:

tt'OXDS RAINCOATS .S3 Sib
' fi'fi Sale Price. ' Regulat to $10.00."

$t.JJ PtJ.Ui; Ladies' Raincoats made jdL auperior
quality covert cloths, in. gray; belted back, very latest

three effect; trimmed with velvet collars. .

ear
r,

i -

Gj2

'' "' , There Is nothing the "Blrarre'
about he, Alfred "Correct

:' "Clothes.
' They Just what the title claims

' - '
r for, Correct

They possess a quiet refinement of
'

,, style which appeals to the
- . . por thirty yearg the Alfred

company has been pleasing the ''best
; dressers" in New York City. )

We number among steady, cut-- .

7". tomers the best business of !

land best dressers in Portland. ;. .

! - 'v. ,': " ..' i

8J1 Morrison St, Postoffice

WrinUalass Underwear, also your forts
so your cJothss show to advantsg.

'carry exclusive Oneo of the finest goods,

Gas Maktlbs lxobts
Tapem rrrrGAS Bourns"

';

'

-

4

,

; It has been truly said "th useful and th beautiful
apart- - and ths sentiment should be bora ta mind In th

Installment of Illuminating fixture for th bom or th offloe.
and economical designs are embraced la our stook C

saantlsa. lights and burners, and features ar t
Biak th sombtnatioa, oomplete. ... . Trn ;

Feel fre at amy tlm te inspeot th assortment . ta our new
' et ' ':, ""'.'

Ten
areas Xlerenth Street.

SEVEN FOR
FOURTEEN

Fourteen federal prisoners will b re-
moved- this morning from the state
prison at Salem to the federal prtaon at
McNeill's Island on Puget sound. The

will be guarded en by
deputy United States marshals.

4,(D)(Q)(D)

" '

in

HATTERS

Opposite

John Barrett Coeipary

Four Hundred Morrison

PRISONERS

The stat of Oregon recently decided,
to Increase charge Tor
government prisoners at the Salem pen-
itentiary. When th increase became

th government decided to
transfer Its to Its own prison.
Every precaution -- will be taken to pre-
vent th possibility of escape.

The famous candy, Maolrin-tOBhe- 'a

Toffee, at

Cravenette Raincoat at 1--3 Value

FURNISHERS

The

MARSHALS

Cravenettes, and Mackintoshes freshly and every one made by the GOODYEAR RAIN-
COAT CO., at 109 Third street You what that means. Think of 40,000 from the
best makers in the at such prices they can't Jast long. , ' ,

i BEGINS MONDAY-MORNIN- G

' '
one was tailored best men in the East especially for wear.j Single or loose or

with or belts, all all weights and are silk visit our store will tell more a page advertisement

LADIES'
- WEAR FOR OR

and
wool,

7 ' ralues.V
Extremely

brown,
-- . also cape effect;

7 An
in cape box

or
ten throughout.

17 C fift. of the
IU We

ask that you see that you note the
the the finiSfi, that

others that are $25.00

illIU tl'Cfi $6.00

tan, Itill
sleeve; cape V

Goody

of
Benjamin

'v--

are
them

Benjamin

our
men

the

fits
off We

'

that are
-- never far

Practical
attractive

.':-'- ..'

prisoners route
seven

the for

now

9
the and this

. MEN'S CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS
WORN INSTEAD OF OVERCOATS.

.

S flfl $12.50 values.

to

$7.00

gentleman.

L.

SALE

andT combined, loose swagger effect'
select from.

BOYS
GIRLS

Regular Stylish Raincoat
Overcoat

assortment
Large

.

Regular $16.00 value, : Men's Cravenette Raincoat in
fancy or plain effects. New broad shoulder, full bsck.

.close-fittin- g collar, all sixes.-- - - - ., - . .r
- tQ 1C -- Regular $22.00 value. Swell Cravenette ,.

in Oxford, blarjc and novelties, all band tailored, and
sillc lined; all sizes,-.-- .

. :. ,

v ATTENTION IS CALLED i

ReRular $32.00 to $35.xT value. .VIL.DV ailU OIO.UU Made o the fineJ cravenette
,.cloths. Nothing finer woven by the cravenette people. Silk

- and wool textures, suoerior workmanshio. Some in nadrfnrlr.
1 71 style, others loose back, swagger effect, concave shoulders;-up- -

to-ds- te every respect., .,

MEN'S KIACKINTOSnES A
tl CA Men's Bo xcoat.pl.OU - value $5.00.'

- S4.0Q

earing

prisoners

Sam.

$2.50

CLOTHIERS

A If-Wo- ol Sergs
Boxcoat Value $3.

All - Wool Melton. ; ' , '11.
Value $15.0a -

$1.25; $1.50 and $2.00 g,iJformerly sold at $3.00 and $7.50. . p : ...

FOR.

matx otsm noartiT txx&mb tr AoooKPAarxs st rmm itonr cm uraiii omsn. statb oxzst ajto zjtotx KSAsrom.

Raincoat Co. 109 Third St.
- . ,

Formerly Occupied .by Vortlaad Trsst
Co., Bet. Waahlng-to- a and Stark Bra,

)


